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GAS! GAS! rfc. Helen DeCcjare (cxtremo left), shouts a warning to her AIR-WA- C pals during a

surprise gas attack at Laiirinburg-Maxto- n Army Air Base, unit of the Troop Carrier C m.r;:nd, where they are sta

tioned. On certain days, soliiers and AIU-WA- are required to carry gns masks and be on the alert for surprise
practice att 'cits. The S were, in this instance, and had Lr.c:r maiks on in a jifly. Ihe Army Air Forces
now is a campaign to incrcaie the strength the AIR-WA- C personnel. The goal is 70,000 new members.

Wcm-:- a Heeded For
Training Men In
Many Army Units

Mryrr. X. L. McFadypn Endorses
WAC Enlistment Program.

Strange a.s it may seem, women of
the V man's Army Co 'ps fr r."v
serving to a cretit extent w'lh !he Ar-

my Grot.v.d Force.-- , thut dh'isson r; the
A.rrr.y wri.h instructs and organize
men for combat operations. The fact
that large numbers 01 women are
needed by this part ol the Army :

tram anc1 e:j"!p soldiers f battle,
was i" vr: let. this week by I !. Mar-- j

rie T. C'onnver. head of W.'.C re-

cruit rg in Hoke County, who s..s lo-

cal crnii.iatos may be resigned to
such .vork.

WACs nr.1 now ser"ing with all
branches of the Army Ground Forces
exept tactical units", she stated.
"They are d'ing their job well r.s is
proven by the requests we have re-

ceived for more WACs to go on duty
with the force.
Interesting Jobs

"Openings awaiting 1 cal WAC re-

cruits in this branch of the Arrry in-

cludes those for chemists, clerks, tech-
nicians, reporters, drivers, woir.cn for
post headquarters' work and many
other johr".

Lt. Conever pointed out the impor-
tance oi" cqtiiping and cottinc: to the
fronts as fast as possible, all .T re-

cently inuct'd. 'The offensive is on
in Ei;ro:.o and other f"s. Voiron
of Ho' o Co'iPty err. help ;hcr cnarrtry
and v. in thr ,var rojncr by joining the
women s Ar:r.y Lorps today , sue
said.
Here Saturdays

Lt. Cor.ov r will be in Raeford each
Saturday and ursres that you contact
her at the Pest Office.

In a statement on the WAC enlist-
ment campaign made to the News-Journ- al

yesterday Mayor N. L. en

said:
"The Woman's Army Corps is put-

ting on a campaign for enlistment in
Hoke county in connection with one
in progress throughout the nation. I
have become somewhat familiar with
the purposes and duties of the women
in the army and I endorse this drive
and will give it my full support. We
know that the women of the army
are replacing thousands of men now
in comparatively inactive work at
camps and in offices who are being
released for combat service.

"Mrs. W. L. Poole is the county en-

listment chairman and persons who
are interested in securing information
concerning this branch of the service
may obtain it from Mrs. Poole. Hoke
county and Raeford are fortunate in
riaving Lt. Marjorie Conover in charge
of recruiting in this section, who
comes here each Saturday and makes
ter headquarters at the Post Office to
assist those wishing to enlist."

O

Poole's Medley
(Continued from Page 4)

other end of the line. Indirect taxes
are intended to take what people
have without letting them know they
are paying.

There has not been a time when
deer could not be found in the swamp
of Drowning creek, between the
mouth of Naked creek and Turnpike
Bridge. Men working turpentine and
making lumber of the pine timber la-

ter, drove the deer from this section,
other than that swamp.

Malcolm accu-
mulated considerable monpy. He bur-
ied $30,000 in gold and silver coin, to
keep the Yankee from getting it, but a
slave who helped bory it revealed its
hiding place and the Yankees got it.

The late Lauchlin Bethune of Mon-
trose had a good slave named Tom,
and he was so good his owner freed

Jiff v"

Mrs. A. P. Dickson
Dies At High Point

(continued from page one)

son, pastor of Buffalo Chu-c- h at
Giecnsh. ro; Capt. James Dicks n of
the U. S. Navy now stationed in Sa
moa; Major Graham G. Dickson, IT.

S. Army, stationed in California;
SSgt. William Dickson, USA.: Mrs
Harry Lindeman of Spartanburg, S.

C, and Mrs. William Elliott of near
--.,.,.. ...!ii r?,., n.,..i and
I. 'in r y n Dic'-ifP- . zri a c'r.u ,:,ter,
".". s. 1. A. o.cee.ie i her
m

aiio surviving are four si lers:
.iis.-.e- s Anna, Alice. Lillian ami Nell

Y: a!i 01 Keri Spruits.
Amonu - itc;. i"'' il'e f, ;eral

were Mrs. nailey Evans, Mr. Mrs.
T. A. DcVane, Mrs. Fred Vaughn-- , and
Mrs. John M. DcVane of
Misses Ailre, Nti'l and Lillian
V- -e , r.d Miji-- Annie Belle D

of Kcd Spring.;, Mm: Mary Mcl.
tin of Va,'ram, Miss R.'xana Wi
of near Fayettcvilie, : s. Harr
de rail of Snartanburcr. S. C. M

ille.
De- -
'ane

Lin- -
and

Mrs. Frank Dickson and Rufus Tick-so- n

of High Point, the Rev. anci Mrs.
P. Dicks, n and Miss Maude Bragg

Dickson of Greensboro, Mrs. J. G.
Dickson and son, Bert Pressey, of
Newport News, Va., Mr. and Mr-- . W.
H. Elliott near Fayetteville. Mrs.
Eunic Hunter of Lancaster, S. C. and
Mrs. Et.gene Jones of Winston-Sale-

h.i-- i some time bc.'ore the Civil War,
.d made hi.n overseer of his .'arm

and oilier slaves, paying him wa e5 in
a'.d. And old Tom buried SfcoO in
old tli.u has never been found.

The Ir'e .T. V. of .'her !etn
r !:cd Th Ch.rcni.le in Kaofi rd in
ir"4, and D. S. Poole bought hir- out
in 1905, and published Facts a- -d Fig-
ures. I was known in Racfori for
years as ' Facts."

This section has been too dry for
truck, and I have never known col-lar- ds

so scarce, nor are turnips a good
stand, so two well known vegetables
are going to be scarce this winter.
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"Cut-A-Ccr-
d" Is

Piker Stuff To

J. R. Cheek

Rorkfhh Man Thins To Cut
About 15 Car Loads Of

"What, just "cut-a-cor- . . . why,
that's piker stuff out Rockflsh way,"
replied J. R. Check to County Agent
A. S. Knowles past week when the
agent talked to Mr. Cheek about get- -
ting out s me pulpwood to aid in the
war effort.

And, that's just about true, for Mr.
Cheek set out this week on a ti.nbcr-- I
thinning project that will result in the
production of from 10 to 15 car loads
of pulpwood.

Mr. Knowles has agreed to mark
the timber stand for Mr. Cheek and
workers are already rushing the coun-
ty agent pretty hard for they started
cutting immediately he had marked
the first tree. They said they would
have the wood ready for loading on
the freight cars about as soon as he
completed the marking.

All persons having pulpwood for
sale, whether it be one cord or a
trainload may be sure of getting the
top market price if they contact Mr.
Knowles, let him know when it will be
ready to load and the quantity. It is
said that plenty of freight cars will
be made immediately available as
soon as a carlot or more is ready for
shipment. People having small lots
should cooperate with their neighbors
also cutting small lots so that suffici-
ent can be cut to make a car load from
their community, Mr. Knowles said.

I THE RAEFORD THEATRE I

Tuesday

Rosalind Russell Fred McMurray

Flight For Freedom

Hail To The Rangers
Charles Starrer! '

The Crime Doctor
Warner Baxter Margaret Lindsay

Honey Moon Lodge
David Bruce Harriett Hilliard

The Black Swan
Tyronne Power Maureen O'Hara

BAMBI
A Walt Disney Cortoon

Full Length In Technicolor

BOMBARDIER
Pat O'Brien Randolph Scott Ann Shirley

Oxford Orphanage
Gives 190 To Service
Some Of Its Members Have

Already Been Decorated For
Valor

The Oxford Orphanage at Oxford,
has a record of seventy years of ser-
vice to the children of North Carolina.
Over five thousand have been cared
for and trained. Its graduates and
former pupils are in all walks of life
end there is no record of a former
pupil having been convicted and sen-
tenced for committing a major crime.
It is the eldest Orphanage in the
State and receives children other than
those of membership of the supporting
order.

At the present time less than fifty
per cent of the population of the Or-
phanage is of Masonic parentage. The
home possesses valuable buildings,
grounds and equipment and has had
no operating deficit for several years.

The annual budget of the Orphan-.is- "
calls for an expenditure of $170,-- !

aoo.OO. This provides shelter, cloth-
ing, and food, recreation, heat, light,
books, school supplies, health pro-
gram, staff of trained workers, voca-
tional training in several departments,
laundry, repairs and upkeep to
grounds, buildings and equipment,
and experienced case work for a fam-
ily of 313 children.

Superintendent C. K. Proctor an-
nounces that the sum of $10,000.00 is
needed this year for operating ex-
penses in order to balance the budget.

The Oxford Orphanage is more than
a philanthropy it is an investment
in the lives of North Carolina boys
and girls who would not otherwise

hi

BONDS OVER AMERICA

Behind split rail
fence near Hodgenville,
Kentucky, is the Lin-
coln Memorial of gran-
ite and marble, erected
on the farm site where
Abraham Lincoln was
born. The one room log
house is enclosed with-
in the memorial.

Ileen Cn
Backing the Iliads
VJiih War Bonds

have a chance. It pays to the State
and its citizenship the high dividends
in character and trained young people

It is an opportunity today for North
Carolina citizens to express in a sub-
stantial way their desire to help oth-
ers.

The orphanages of the State use the
Thanksgiving season as an occasion to
appeal to the citizens of the State for
much needed assistance. The Super-
intendent of the Oxford Orphanage
announces that the home is open for
visitors each day, and hundreds of
North Carolina citizens visit this his-

toric spot every year.
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PROGRAMME FOR WEEK BEGINNING, NOV. 12th

Randolph Scott and Claire Trevor in

"THE DESPERADOES"
Tim Holt in

Saturday "THE DUDE COWBOY"
Henry Fonda inExtra Special

OX BOW IflCIDEHT"
Lucille Ball and William Gaxton in

"BEST FOOT FORWARD"
Richard Arlcn and Windy Barrie in

"'o".1fy "SUBMARIHE ALERT"
Monty Woolcy and Gracie Fields in

ThmFri "HOLY MATRIMONY"
Nov 18-1- 9 Also William Tracy in

"YAHKS AHOY"

Lincoln's Birthplace

Lincoln saw the evils of
I country "half slave- -
hall free." We are
ing now to keep Nazi
slavery away from our
free shores as much as
to liberate the conquered
peoples of Europe and
Asia.

W. B. Coon principal of the Antioch
School is out again after having been
confined to his home by illness.

GIBSON

THEATRE

LAURINBURG

Program Week Beginning
November 11th

Thursday - Friday

WINTERTIME
Sonja Henie-Jac- k Oakie-Car-o- lc

Landis, Cesarc Romero
Woody Herman and

Saturday

Hi -- Y a SAILOR!
Donald Woods Elsie Knox

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

This Is The Army
st

Reserved Scat Premiere
Sunday, November 14

Benefit Army Emergency
Relief

Thursday - Friday
Nov. 18-7- 9

CLAUDIA
Robert Young Dorothy

DAL B.EULATHN
Whereas the Office of Defense Transportation has is-

sued orders and regulations intended to promote effici-

ent transportation during the national emergency and
has encouraged the formulation of plans which will con-

serve motor vehicle equipment, materials, rubber tires
and gasoline we have adopted the following rule for de-

livering coal.

Only full truck loads of coal will leave the yard, and in
no case shall an order be accepted for less than 1-- 2 ton.

No deliveries will be made in bags without extra charge,
nor will any deliveries be made where coal cannot be un-

loaded directly from truck to bin.

At least one days notice will be required on orders for
less than truck load so that orders can be combined.

All orders other than established accounts shall be paid
for in advance before making delivery or unless definite
arrangements have been made to have some one present
at delivery point to make payment thus avoiding "call
backs" wasted manhours, rubber, gas, etc.

No deliveries to be made after working hours, or during
inclement weather... This can easily be avoided by
watching your coal pile and ordering before using the
last hopper.

We reserve the right to limit the amount of coal to be de-

livered.

The above rules will be followed except in emergencies.

HOKE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
DIAL 2401.
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